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overheard whol we* saki. Saiih of hios. 
To the byataaders, the other disciple*. Be 
*oW «» Israelite indeed. Not outwardly, 
hot inwardly і one answering to the true 
idee ef on Israelite, a* von treated with the 
prevalent form ahem end hypocrisy of the 
tiete f a true, prayerful eervent ef God. /* 
ekow û no guile. No deceit, nobypocrtev, 
e truly afoeere man .working the truth with-

mutk jnini. Гаг kuUthem leys-

BAPTIST BOOK AND TRACT SOCIETY,A boy ia sometime» like- a piece of і roe, 
which in its rough state isn't worth much, 
nor is it of very much ns<t but the mere 
[Wooessee it is pul through the more valu
able it becomes. A,bar of iron that-is only 
worth $6 in its natural state is worth $12 
when it ia made Into horseshoes : and after 
it goes through the different proewe* by 
which it ia made into needles, it* raine i* 
increased to ф340. Made into penknife 
blades it would be worth $3,^00, and into 
balance spring* for watches $250,000.

Just think of that, boys, a piece of iron 
that is comparatively worthies» can be de
veloped into such valuable material I Bat 
the iron has to go through a great deal of 
hammering and beating and rolling and 
pounding and polishing ? and so if yon are 
lathe come useful and educated men, you 
must go through a long course of study and 
training. The more time you spend in hard 
study, the better material you will make. 
The iron diesel have to go through half 
er mtsèà to be made into norneehoea, a» it 
dfm tB be converted into 
epriaga. But think how much leas valuable 
if It. Which would-you rather be, horse-

BIBLE LESSONS.
94 GRANVILLF. STREET. HALIFAX, N. S.r*ow fbloobst’s eelect noria

1886—SECONt) QUARTER -1886Ont prejudice.
48. When thou was t under the Ag tree, 

I taw thee. Je«u» replies to, Nathanael's 
questkw by referring to a previous, probab
ly recent, Incident in hia history. It was 
probably at hi* own garden at hie home in 
dan of ûalilee at some > 
the place where ha met J*ei

Іти IS.
j«ks 11 aati. Щ

THK FIRST DISCIPLE

—ORDER YO ( TR-
The two dieoipkw heard him speak, and 

they followed Jesus.—John 1: 37.

і. Т^атвегтожг or Jons to Jam.— 
Vers. 36, The Ml 4M, after the pre
vious teeumutyr of John the Baptist to 
■Teens. Two of Me iieeiplu. One was 

W) The other wae probably

ne. “and not

Lesson Helps »* Periodicalstend >aith unto 
Mm Nathanael’s frith -grew ont of two 
proofs of 4Mee «twèéàndroea the part of 
Jeens. 1. Hi* teefog him in hie retire
ment at aie own distant home. 2. Hie un
derstanding of hie hidden thoughts and 
hopes are true Israelite sincerely seeking

Andrew (ver.
the Apostle John himself. W*

36. And looking upon Jetue as he walk- 
*1. Jesus had соте Ігор» the wildernesss№toi»i±va
Not only pure and fcoocrof as 
bat the ntogiag sacrifice for sin.

II. Thk Fia*T Disciple* or Jkms.—

They overheard it, and took it a* JobnV

FROM US AT ONCE!
GEO. А. МоІІОУАЕ/), Aecy.

(Шп relation to hie divine origin, (1) In 
ratitmo to his eaethty kingdom.
„50- Mmonst I said...
Belieren tKenl So frr you. do well. On 
good eridenCé you believe". You show the 
oapecdyfcr frith. Year hegrt le open, 
•ad you accept the truth on evhlettoe 
which might not oonviaoe leea>inoere nek

•ee greater things Йоя tkeee. Actually

teliaat* watch-

’■‘a1 lamb,

! Notice of Sale.
Intercolonial Railway, j -----

K. МПВМШКИШ. it

(Sundays eoeeptefO as loUewit-

You earn become whichever 
you will. Thia is your time ol preparation

Eton’t^RRnk that I would have ’you 

settle dawn to hard study all the time 
without any intervals tor ftm. Not a bit 
of it- 1 Hke to see boys have a good time, 
and I would be very волу to hart von grow 
old before your time, but yon have ample 
opportunity tor study and play, too, aad 
don’t want you to neglect the tormer tor 

the sake of the latter.—Christian at

penniseioB fee them to go la Jeans. And
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—̂ .Гвйае aad peril, оіаге та.іа known at the
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etraulaUM or к « mi MAN MKINNKK.
WILLIAM rtliiuOr.. 
■alel John Hnlldle* Society the nlwve *.rl*a#w. 4

tensed. He met them half 
way ia their search. So the Lord always wel
comes and waits tor thoae who seek him.

JeWaowarHen. And 
unto them, What seek ge 1 i. in 

me. He does not aak “ Г*о» seek уеГ* 
It wm evident that they sought him. Пер 
eaid unto him, Rotbi .Master. Rabbi 
atrictlv meant my master or lord, but in 
the time of Jeeus It had already come to be 
applied to teachers, and was the common 
honorable title of the teaebere of the? L 
among the Jews. Where dwelleet thou 1 
They have more to aak than can be 
answered on the spot.

36. o He taith unto them, Оте and tee. 
Rather, as in the Her. Ver., €bme, and 
shall tee. Thee ornate and taw where 
dwell. It must have been some temporary 
lodging-place ; tor hia home wae yet in 
Qaiilee, and he left this region for Galilee 
the neat day. And abode with him that 
dag. The remainder of the day, from ten 
o dock till eveain j. It wae about the tenth 
hour, i. a, about ten o'clock in the morn
ing according to the Roman reckoning of 
time, which was in use among the people 

writing. The other 
use the Jew Ah compulation of

ЗЯ.
TEA Ufa WILL LEAVE 8T. Jon*.
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aSSftSS&A падвеме, здг

OnTusetepwlTinmilsy. готігомГОв a IM1L bel** 
• to tea evtteKi

He is «'the experience greater proofs of my 
mlesion th$a are shown ia these rev 
of thy thoughts.

51. Verity,verily. To make the atate- 
ment doabfy aseured- Ге thaU tee the 
heaeen open, i. a, “Heaven standing open* t 
not “opened" aa if it might again be dosed, 
hut opened eo as to continue open. And 
the angels of Qod ascending and detrending 
upon the Son of man. The figure ie drawn 
from the vision of Jacob (Israel), the 
ladder. Gen. tot 12. There are throe in- 

auppoee the re-

dtviae

Work.

War ИBattus" л rovxn їх ova Ktol

Standard:

Ourwio'be1
the SUSS*following is taken 

The Ukrutiem 
For 276 years we have had what, by cour
tesy, he» been called “the authorised 
translation of the Bible” into the 
language. It was 
James and hie advii 
only selected the translators, 
told them when to 
told,them bow frr they might go, 
bouhde beyond which they ehonli

Bsssz5s^*e4,,-*K' at:
lneemma«a*lim, ізерш
Day Eapreas, Ttep. m

Ttokete and telermatlon ожп be proeeeecl ei 
the city Agency, No. ST Prlaee WU&nm Street 

ПШХІ WILL LEAVE НА МГАХ.

Knrlish
r K!"*

1 EUth-
them,

bounds beyond whiohthey should not go. 
Ha forbade them to translate the “old ecclr- 
siaetiaal werdsf because such translation 
would dangerously impinge upon 
of the worldly and hierarchical 
ment of the

the translator* say. Whoever 
epoasible torth;* argument dared not have 
it translated -prinklb or ponriUie sc 
ship of the world would forRd this 
they dated uot translate it Imeeree t for 

; the practice of the 
Knglaod. Therefore they jug- 
n “ old eccleviaetic*l word," that

Authorised
isevy. Hie

d by

iC^tc
>

terpretationa і Ш Some 
ference to tjhd angelic 
CbrieVamflbe divlbe eigne glvea in atles- 
t at ion of hie mieeton (ver. 32 ; Matt. 41 Hi 
Luka 2: 13,9i 22-31,22 : 43) , (2) ether» 
suppose that it refers to “ the series of 
glone^about to be unfolded in the 
and work of Jeeus. (S) A third interpreta
tion connects Christ’s Words here with his 
analogous declarations in Mott. 26 1 31,26. 
64, etc., and refera it to hia second coming. 
Dr. Lyman Abbot well says of these throe 
Interpretations, “1 believe that tbeee three 
view# are congruous and consistent, ami 
an all embraced m the promise.* Upon 
the Son в/man. The true reproeentative 
of humanity, not only Odd, but areal mao, 
with all the feelings, hope#, temptations, 
possibilities of maa ; the ideal man show
ing what man may become. '*

PldLro fooomsuKlAtAon, 
Truro Accommodation, 
Express least. John and ms№v.
ïï'srùîsrîifi "C ara

Quebec Espesss, and on Tuesday, Thursday 
aad Batoifc a PuUeten oar for Montreal wifi be sitaehad stblisba esta

Ba TEA DIS WILL aaaiVB AT HALIFAX.e church of England. Baptism 
the “old ecclesiastical words ” So Truro A on »m mode I ton, SASa.ni.

Exprès* fnun fit. John and Qnebe.-, liSft p. в 
nemu AeoosnmndaUon. IAS p. в.
Day

Alt trains are run by Easusn etandnrd Timefor whom John was 
évangéliste
time, from sunset to sunset t a 
cording to this, the tenth Lour 
four o'clock in the afternoon.

40. One the two. The other, was 
probably John himself, who with hU usual 
modesty retrains from mentioning his own 
name. Andrew. A name of Greek Origin, 
Signify I lie maa. Tradition aeaigne Scythia, 
Greece, and Thrace, as the 
ministry. He i* said to have been спіСІб- 
ed at Patna, in Acbafa, on a erow in the 
shape «H X, which ie therefor*
Andrew's fit Ta

r Lthe scholar-

£*!ПГя*-'’“‘
THE 0ENTÜBŸ

FOR’85-’86

■all way IWoe. Mono 
Nov. Ill*, ism.this would >

Church of ! 
gla4 with an I 
to the common reader would mean neither 
the One thing aor the other. Fortoer hun
dred yean Protestantism has boasted that 
it has given an ота Bible to the world і 
yet for tour hundred yean it has not dared 
to give a tiensfaltaflp|||H^BB|pH 
tanguagr «рокеш by the common people of 
that word that is descriptive of the oediti- 
aoce of the initiation into 
Church It ha* not dared to let

of hi* •east Жав.
into the vernacular

That He aught save men. He made Him- 
•elf the Man of men. Qe wrought out by 
temptation and suffering, by obedience and 

Tee New Cosvebt* sat жахи Отикм wH-eacrifloe, a perfect sonship in humani-
TOCueist. 41 TUe ewn brother Simen. The ly ia wWo* the Divine purpose tor man
poeuliar ежргеаеіоп Here seem* to Imply was fulflllM, God’s image roalUed, the
bit each eke went forth M find life own Father well pleased. Winning by Ша par-

brother. Andre* to fled Simoe Peter ліні feet Hissai well м by Hia Divine nature,
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bh», V «*h dl wFo «bd Jwm,, ü,e dm own vod.,K^, «Tmo.. ofillinHi. d«lb, «f A» w« . ропюімр

Simm. Tbul..w,prw«ml üUO.. *» tfof it.I-tSh of CftJ which !. dirlcW boo... wrmg o»l tho Im.o, M«1 kor-.ood
of Jona. Th, dut reading ія/оА*,м. in egwloet iH.win, and from the eflWtt* of ,Sk* h*1 ■‘.“P (e* ееееу
the Ror. Ver. fVru .hoirie called Q»- «*i* lu *rld like chit, where «Il u maçalof, «çd one ofotw. ever, eveomg. 
Aie. *W«h*l*e.l»pe«l*№m, a «fosé. Uke of one omoio life, «v«o Ibe millE» •»« 4»'f «ouM ! ! “P ber own cup
АГег і, Greek fur а .Оми or rook. This cannot wholly ewo«pe. So (nr м wm paw- «r bubbler witbont .pilling « drop—«ну 
*A n propbjcj- of Peler’, flrtoee lire «nd liVe for ■ .inleM being, or r«tber 10 » w.v <СТ°І,1*|. ,1Г°Т °f ProPr*t7
c«k«, Beewirfi.T than -h.lt »hi~yS«' kbdle b**W woMiMb only foe Him, the «PpreciKtec of the bteerige. Her demth 
...mo id UepbM. Ibe pemnle ewrwleed еіеіем €hn.l, <«rS«viour, bronght Hbo- Г,
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Ederoheim, on Sunday, the day after their Head acting for the mem here, He rendered 
Sabbath spent with the new dieoipleealhie toGOd tht atonement that was due. Aad 
dwelling place. This was the beginning of 
the jburaeyootWummated at Сапашгое days 
later (2t would go forth into

«мм », Mere then 200,000 Ceplee Monthly
Sol Idler* tot I*»the Christian

кіцар what Jeeus reed hrdid say ; when be 
said; a* reported in King James’ version, 
*' Go trooh all nation»/beptieing them."

The War Papers
By Oenerel Grant and ethers.

Tkese will be oonttoued (most of them lUua- 
traled) until the chief » vents of the civil War
Save been described by Ivadtlog parttelyanta 
on both sWee. esaatal Often paper* lu- 
«tode doeorlpthee ol ike taasstea eT Chat-
SKsSa, 5'55ваі.іак^
Buell <>Г »!illoli. (ipupnili ГЄ}« . ілп|Г«Іге.т 
ABU Other* of Urn Senoad «Bheo,eG--..*to. 
Naval comhata, inaludlBE Uw tight between

The ••Heootleotttn»» of a private ” and 
special war nsjnepot as anoodutal or humor Sis chkroeldrefW beUkthWaerf toe year.
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Short Stone.

he difica^r.

Rapidly taking the place el el 
other Mechinea^wherevei 
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800,000 Bold Yearly
Han more pointe ol excellence 

then all other Machinée 
combined.
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«SArticled;

the end approached, feeling her ton 
king, she throw her arras around hi*
Г forev* er

ifking, she throw her arras around hi* neck, 
kieaing him repeatedly, held out her hand 
to ^ras* hu, and fell back lifele».-. — Illus
trated London Wests.

By Frank M. Stock Son, Mrs. Hni«u Jesksee
SEbfcS «’kSSf-ri-KSS:SSSæïbSJS
etc., will be fully sustained.

What maa blmaslf ought to have daeejet 
cquld not dc, the Saviour did. By God’s 
own appointment He stood baft re God as 
oer substitute. The sinner w

to-day may claim, in virtue of 
frith whieh umtoe him to the Saviour, that 
He was crucified with Christ. If one died 
tor all, then all died. His atonement wm 
humanity’s atonement, and every believer 
mayproeent tl to God aa bis owr 
saorinoe.—Prof L.

hoWhy did J ваш arroas *o G au lee T (1>
That was his home. (2) Then he could 
best gather around him a few chosen dis
ciple*, and prepare tor the beginning of 
h* Messianic ministry. (3)He would natur
ally inaugurate this ministry *4 Jerusalem, 
and at a paeeoverjbnt that was sereral wssk’»
Myond this time. He First Jindeth Philip.

Philip te a Greek name, meaning lottfr of 
harms. Of the labor* and death of Philip 
nothing is owrtaialy known. A tradition 
lays that he preached the goe ’ "’
and suffered martyrdom.
(“house of fishing,” or “fish 
ituatwl atjhe mouth <

Gafil*. ■ I__I
46. PKHpJittdeth -mkhakaet. DrtWl 
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Scott’s Bmduhox of pure Cod Liver Oil, 
with Hypophosphitro, especially desirable 
for children. A lady physician at the 
Child’s Hosnhal, at Albany, N. Y*, says : 
"We have Wn using Scott’s Emulsion 
with groat success,nearly all of our patients 

suffering from bone disease and our 
ioiana find it vary beneficial."
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